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STRICKEN FROM THE
'

DOCKET

braska at sea but did not learn Just
where.' The station also received the
information that the Pennsylvania
and Colorado are at Bremerton and
the City of Pueblo had just arrived
at Seattle. Wouldn't This" MeJUDGE McBIDE SWEEPS ASIDE

iesi in the GMti
"THAT'S WHAT CUSTOMERS SAY ABOUT "HEINZ" DILL

PICKLES, "HEINZ" CATSUP AND RELISHES.
We carry full lint of then high-gri- d good.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
V LEADINO GROCERS.

MISSIONARY INSTITUTE. A LOT OF CASES FOR WANT
OF PROSECUTION-BU- SY DAY
IN UPPER COURT.

Ton Stutter?
Judge Thoma A. McBride,

in the Honorable Circut Court in

and for Clatsop county, yesterday,
went thorugh the term docket in a

fashion that left it bare ot unprote MtlllH IMHM Hill MM I
cted cases, and eliminated all mat

IB8IHBJMIIBI-
-

Will Entertain Today '
The Ladle' Aid Society of the

Firm Lutheran Church will be en-

tertained thin, Wednesday, afternoon,
at the home of Mn. Engclbrcttson,
nt her homo in Uppcrtown.

jull awaiting a chance to plead to

whatever charge tnay be brought
against her in the ugly premise. It is

aid the ha a good defense and will

use it to the ntmot, bearing upon her

right hand a gash, deep and ugly,
alleged to have been wrought when

he tore the weapon of attack from
the hand of her aaihnt, Effie

Moore, during the scrimmage.

An Event of Great Intereat to the As-tor- ia

Churches.

Rev. Dwight E.' Potter, D. D., 6f

Oakland, California; Rev. W. S. Holt,
D. D., of Portland, and Mis Julia
Frazier, of San Francisco, will hold
a missionary institute in the Presby-
terian Church today at 2:30

p. m., and in the evening at
"

7:30,

These workers are of prominence and
the holding of this institute will be
of interest to all our people. Every-

body it Invited, especially member of
other churches, The following it the
program: 2:30, "The Holy Spirit and
Missions," Dr. Potter; 3:00, address,
Miss Frazier; 3:30, "Missions and

Finance," Dr. Holt; 3:45, "Mission

Study Classes"; 4:15, "Mission in
the Sunday School"; 7:30, "Mission-

ary Addresses," Rev. W. S. Holt, D.
D and Rev. Dwight E. Potter, D. D.
The conference on Missions In the
Sunday school it placed at 4:15 to
accommodate teachers and pupil in
the public schools.

Off For Tha Capital
On thit evening' 6:10 train Sheriff

M. R. I'omeroy will leave for the

Capital City and the penitentiary,
with Oscar Mattson, the larcenixt

who wai aentenced to one year at
that institution yetterday by Judge
McBride.

I went to to WISE'S tale,
Where low Prices tell

their tale.

I've been to many before
But none to cheap at Wa-W- a-

WISE'S Store. '

IL
I do not always so,
But Wise's are so low,
If you don't believe in

I say,'
Go there it's sure

'to pay.

IIL
Most overcoats are in half,
His raincoat cuts will

yon laugh.
Those suits and hats, x, shirts

and ties, and

Everything else is nt by WISE

At The Hospital
Mr, Stuart ,o Seaside, an old n

nearly 70 year old, under-

went a severe operation the first of
the week for an abcess on the inner
lidc of the right kidney,' He i re-

ported a retting comfortably,

Meeting Called
The Columbia River Fishermen'

Protective Union will hold an import-

ant meeting on Monday, March 2nd,
at which much important business
will be transacted.

A Quintette Thit Time
The civic mill hereabout "grind

slowly, but they grind exceedingly
well," and thit i to the good of At-

toria alway. Ole Antonscn Strand

ters in which judgment was due, and
dismissed in order,, in testimony
whereof, read the following list of
orders:

Decrees, at prayed for, were grant-
ed, and entered of record, in the fol-

lowing causes: W. J. Daniel vs.

Myrtle Daniel, divorce; Frank J.

Ilayncs et. al. vs. South Aberdeen

Company ct al, on default; Charles
Wirkala vs. Victor Lindbeck; Gus
Schoenbacber vs. Victor Lindbeck;
Blanche M. Hogue vt. 11. M, Hogue,
divorce.

The following cases were stricken
from the docket for want of prose-
cution and other causes:

Assignment of John Chisholm &

Company; assignment of Annie

Feakes; Astoria Packing Company vs.
Mike Pecovich; H. Piper vs. Nicolai
Bros. & Company; assignment of Co-

lumbia Iron Works; application of
Nora Fitzpatrick to register title;
Sarah E. Leasey, divorce; A. V. Allen
vs. II. Chresenes; Ross, Higgins &

Company vs. H. Chresenes; Fisher
Bros. vs. J. G. Larson; Hop Chung
Lung Kee Co. vs. Kung Wing & Co.;
Ching Yueng Mow vs. Kung Wing &

Co.; Jung Shing vs. Kung Wing &

Company.
In the matter of the State, of Ore-

gon vs. Oscar Mattson, charged with

larceny of $140, from John Anderson,
the defendant was duly arraigned,
pleaded guilty, and was sentenced to
one year in the penitentiary; and an
order was made for the return of
$39.40 of the money stolen and found
on the prisoner to the complaining
witness.

In the case of Kenney & Gribler
vs. Chas. F. Wise, an order of dis-

missal was entered, defendant to re-

cover the costs incurred. Subsequent

On Friday Neat

Cuhing Corp, No, 3, Woman' Re-

lief Corps, will give one of it very
enjoyable card panic at the A. O,
U. W, hall, in (hi city, on Friday
afternoon next, February 28th, to
which all of Its friend are cordially
invited.

One, Among Many-Th-ere

wa but one deed filed yet-

terday, among the multitude of other
instrument ent in to the record at

the county clerk' offce, that of the
Attoria Abstract, Title & Trust Co.

to Karen M. llanen, conveying lot 6,

block 115, Shivcly'i Attoria, for the
um of $100,

PERSONAL MENTION

Ed Kahn, of Cincinnati, is in the

city,
J. G. Stuart, of Mabel, Ore., is a

visitor in town.
Geo. Ilcndrick, of Seattle, was in

town yesterday,
J. J. Pfistcr, of San Francisco, is on

a business trip here.
J. C. Dritcoll, of Portland, is reg-

istered at the Occident.
Miss M. IIussey,of Quincy, was an

Astoria visitor yesterday.

miMtMMHtllllllilllHIIMM
Land Richard Taaala, both native of

HERMAN WISE
Astoria's Reliable Clothier

Sweden, yetterday made formal dec-

laration of intention, to become citi-

zen of America; and Lou it J. Boman

and Net Lindberg, both of Sweden,
and Math Tasala, of Russia, made

customary application for their final

paper in this behalf; and their case
will come up at the June term of the
Honorable Circuit Court

Settled Out of Court
The difference existing be-

tween Wung Ju Chung, the China-

man,, and hit friends, which looked a JUST RECEIVED
, ! ... ... 1

uiougn it migui reaen inc purview Corporate Enterprise
The people who recently purchased

PORTLAND CEMENT PRODUC-

TION IN 1907.

The Portland cement producers of

the United States have replied so

promptly to the statistical inquires
addressed to them by the United

States Geological Survey that it is
now possible to make a very close
estimate of the Portland cement pro-
duction for the calendar .year 1907.

Mr. Edwin C. Eckel, who is in charge

oi me count, on nionuay, wa set-

tled yetterday, out of court, and all

parties are to the good, money, lib-

erty, and good will, being the out-

come of the disagreement.

the turn of $200, with which to de-

fend the case, and plaintiff was direct-

ed to pay same into court within 30

days.
An order confirming the tale of

realty, as filed with court, in the
case of H. C Thompson vs. S. L

Irish et al, was entered and re-

corded. , '

The court then adjourned until 9
o'clock this morning. ,

the body of tidelands lying under the
eastern shoulder of Tongue Point,
have incorporation a company, and
filed article of incorporation in that
behalf, styled . the . Columbia River

a fresh shipment of

Lowney's Candies
Pound Boxes 50c

and cp.
Boxes 15c tc2.50

Tag'g's Parlors
483 Commercial St

of the statistical work on cement for

Dock & Terminal Company, with

headquarters in this city, and placed
the document on record yesterday.
Those'at interest are: Alma D. Katz,
of Portland; Frank L Parker, John
Fox. George W. McMillan, .11, T.

Ilendryx, and Everett Ames. The
concern is capitalized at $750,000, di-

vided into 7500 shares of the par

ly a motion was filed in this matter,
praying for judgment, notwithstand-

ing the verdict of the jury; pending.
In the case of John Waterhouse ct

al vs. Clatsop County, mandate was
Ordered entered.

The case of Hiram Eadus vs. the
Old Oregon Mills was continued to
the June term.

The demurrer filed in the case of
F. L Darling vs. Millie Taylor et al
was overruled, and defendants were
alowed five days in which to answer.

In the matter of the divorce pro-

ceedings of Jos. L Turner vs. Blon
Turner, the defendant was allowed

Every year Denmark sends $1,000--

Man and Hit Sweet Tooth.

If yon want to hare that tradition
upset about women only having a
aweet tooth," remarked the stenogra-
pher wbo works downtown, "just go
Into a quick lunch room occasionally
and watch tbe men wbo drink coffee
or chocolate with their midday meals.
I give you my word I bave seen not
one, but many men, put six lumps of

sugar Into tbelr one cup of coffee or
chocolate and then eat apple pie that
Is fairly covered with powdered sugar."

New York Press.

value of $100 each; and the title sig-

nifies the business purposes of the 000 worth of poultry to England.

At The Hospital
Kourad Kotkvla, who in a fit of

homicidal insanity attacked his cousin
Vaino Riippa, is in a very precarious
condition and not much hope of his

recovery is anticipated. Hi victim

was discharged last evening. Unless

complications set in it is expected
'Erne Moore will recover , from the

slashing she received at the hands
of Ltie Lewis.

An Aberdeen. ifcho

Yesterday there was born to Mr.

and Mr. Ralph Rocloffz, at their
home in the city of Aberdeen, a fine
eight-poun- d boy, and the cheerful
word comes also that mother and

babe are getting along famously.
Mrs. Rocloffz will be most happily
remembered here as Mit Frances
Turner, whose many Astoria friends
will be disposed to whelm her with

company. Four and a half tons of cotton rags
will make two and four-fift- tons of

By Wireleat paper.
The wireless telegraph station was

the Survey, has accordingly prepared
the following statement.

Returns have been received from 87

plants, representing over 95 per cent
of the Portland cement production of
the United States. As the ten plants
which have not yet replied include

only two large producers, it is possi-
ble to make a fairly accurate estimate
of the total cement production of 1907.

The returns so far received indicate
that the total output of Portland ce-

ment in the United States during the
calendar year 1907 was approximately
48,000,600 barrels. This should be

compared with an output of 46,463,424

barrels in 1906, and of 35,246,812

barrels in 1905.

Though the production of 1907

shows an increase over that of 1906,
it is slight as compared with past an-

nual gains in the cement industry, in-

dicating that the Portland cement

production of the United States has
now reached a stage in its develop

Subscribe for the Astorian.
in connection with lacoma boom

midnight and also picked up the Ke- -

Chocolates
the best in the world

50c a Pound,

WRITTEN DESCRIPTION CAN- -

not do this clever French idea in cor- -

setry justice every figure any figure .
.v.

will fit as the most intimate acces--V

sory of woman'a apparel it meets and

joins the wearer's figure in quite a

congratulations.

Awaiting Her Trial-Lo- ttie

Lewis, the colored V woman

ment where it is directly and prompt-affecte- d

by general business de

who was badly mixed up in the cut

ting affray in the red-lig- district on

Sunday last ,is now in the county
nTHE

pression.
'

An official statement that the if nrm
CORSETS

TIT .KIM t- - tTrwa"

cement required for the Panama
Canal would be only 4,500,000 barrels
has served to put at rest exaggerated
ideas concerning the importance of
this work to the cemefft trade. The
further statements that bids would be
asked for delivery of clinker on the

isthmus, and that the Government

WHEN THE WEATHER IS NICE WE ARE PLEASED TO
SHOW SHOPPERS OUR LINE OF FANCY GROCERIES.

When the Weather is Bad
might possibly erect its own cement

plant there, are also of interest to ex-

isting American plants.
CALL US UP OVER EITHER OF YOUR TWO PHONES AND
YOU WILL BE AS PLEASED WITH YOUR BUYING AS

THOUGH YOU HAD VISITED OUR STORE.

ihai25n ,wH
,

personal way associating itself so

closely and finely that the "GOS-SAR-

and its wearer are one.

The aimple fact that they, lace in

front makes them superior to all other

corsets. ,

The principle of construction is right

right for grace right for health-ri-ght

for style. Come and see the

corset

THAT GIVES TO EVERY

WOMAN A BETTER FIGURE

Scholfleld Mattson & Co.
PHONE Ml GOOD GOODS PHONE Ml

112 TO120 TWELFTH STREET.

f --3

SIMINGTON DRY GOODS COMPANY

ADDITION TO FOREST.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25.-- The

President has just signed a proclama-
tion creating additions amounting to

nearly 600,000 acres to the Modoc

National Forest in northeastern Cali-

fornia. With the exception of a small

area in the northern part of Lassen

County, all the lands put within the
forest by this proclamation are situ-

ated in Modoc County; The exact
area of the additions is 570,000 acres,
which brings the total area of the for-

est up to 859,018 acres. The (land
proclaimed a part of the Modoc For-

est will be put under administration
at once, with Supervisor C. E. Rach-for- d,

whose headquarter is at Altu-ra- s,

California, in charge. The Addi-

tions to the forest have a stand of
valuable yellow pine, which will

amount to several million feet and

will average 12,000 feet to the acre.

There is little or no agricultural land

in the addition.

ASTORIA, OREGON599 COMMERCIAL STREET

. For a
'

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH '

JolmsoiiPlioiioppli Co,

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE

HONEY and TAR
If Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat In the

YELLQW PACKAty12$ and Lung" Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption
F. T. LAURIN. OWL DRUGSTORE.Parlor, Second Floor Over Scholfleld & Mtttaon Co.

V


